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Held, following Gregory v. Coterei, 5 E. & B- 571, z.nd %swart v.
Haito,, 8 A. & E. 5C3 n., that the sheriff was respansible for the acts af the
bailiff and was bound ta account for the mornty received by the latter.

A seizure of sufficient gonds by the sheriul is in itself a discharge af the
d2t>:r: Ci'erk -«. WiL4ers, 2 Lord Raymond, zo)2; and thereft>re a seizure

af s icilent gonds ta maire part of the dcbt is a d*icharge quoad that part
It -.as the duty of the bailiff ta deposit the money in a bank for sale keep-

e ing, and it made no différence even if the executors liad assented ta the
retention of the money ta secure the claim of the bank.

The loss was the result af gross carelessness on the part of Adams,
and that carelessess vas, iii 1mw, the carelessness af the sher'ff himseli Sa

~ ~ai tar as liability ta othersa vas concerned.

Heldý that the judgment bad been dscharged, that the signature of
the pla; itis ta the satisfaction price should be dispensed witb, and that

satisfaction of the judgment should be entered; cosus against the plaintiffs
and the sheriff.

Robson, fo. plaintiffs. I5'i/son, for executo.-s.

- ï, Vroviîtce of 16ritiob Columnbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] BoRLASND 71. COOTE [April iS.

Statute of Frauds-.Agreemecnt for sale of land-Dscrition of property-
Latent ambiguity-Evidence ta i.4enIfy-Àbecific performance - A,4peai
-Introducing' fresh evidence -Acqu ittai for perjury allejed ta ha 7e
heen committed at iil trial-Fof of Ptot a//awed ont appeal in ciéi

î action.

B., on behaif af D., negotiated with C. for the purchase of C.'s prr'
perty on the north-west corner of Hastings Street ard Westminster Avenue,
Vancouver, and D). drew up a rcceipt for the part payment of the purchase
price leaving the description hlank for C. to fill :n, as he did flot know the
Land Registry description, but adding the description, north-west corner,
etc.," below the space reserved for C.'s signature. B. took the receipt to
C. and paid him $io. and he filIed in the blunk description as lots 9 and

~t. to, block 10, and signed the reccipt. Lots 9 and io, block ia, were on the
north-east corner, and were not awned by C.; whereas lots 9 and so,
block 9, were on the north-west corncr and were ownzd by C. B. î ed to
have the àgreement or receipt rectified or reformed so as ta cover lots 9

IJ and so, block 9, and ta have the agreement specifically performed.
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